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FARLEY & MARAHAVE TO BE LOCATED WIST, 
in the vicinity of the mounted policé bar- 
raoks on the Pile of Bones creek, if not 
even thirty-live roiiee further to Mooee Jew 
creek. The 0. P. R dW make Regina the 
terminui of the third division of their road, 
but have from necessity been compelled to 
change it to the Mooae Jaw.

Regina owes its buameaa impulse to the 
fact of its receiving the countenance of the 
dominion government syndicate and duke 
of Manchester’» laud monopoly scheme. 
There bid, fair, however, to be a v.oatioo 
close at hand, for the eyndicate on the wl- 
vice of their own engineer, have beta 
obliged to loea-e at Moose Jaw. The 
seven- term», too, witch are being impost; 1 
u; .n -he first -«tiler- by the owner, of'he 
town site is also causing discontent. Them 
however ere not ihv worst evils the commu
nity has to contend against

_ warn is bcami
The former is taken
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Buy and sell on Commission for cash or on marrtn 
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Hew HImaow PMnàeiler,
feetiled Mind cured by Dr. R C. West

New York Nerve and Brain Treatment.

Trade
in Grala and Proviriona. I miraculous cure was by put-

Hudson’s Bay Stock bonfbt tor oash or on margin ting * ShetovMM iatf»'ground and plant-
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SltTonteSllN, wl HSLi.îï'^r'S’d^nMlSîi The people of thie country have apoken. 
Itofantiiffnigiaasig4 .*5? I Th.v Cre by their patrouage of Dr
2.tml,l.tmfCS^» *t il'"1™ Thrma.’ EclectrioOil that they beheve it 
iemddk mlmito hs an article of genuioe ment, adapted 
!-» wiT. » i to the lure of rheumatism, ae well as «•
IS.ySS^A^^K.^Sona7tiand76*. lieTes the pain of fractures and duloeationa, 
•aWx6-50»tm, 25 M744.76 at ,4À, Vbat U, exU.rnftl injuries, corns, bunion», piles andissSBSaSsto'» Kst- - —
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ScSSgMÆÏl”l“.^ïte*m!iJSr'.arf After next May the N.th.rUnd. govern- 
andwfi MwitiealTOepsph lSSacd lMt, Rich- ment requires that traîna running more 
elicn AOnurio Na.lgatlon Co .“ithen thirty-eeven miles an hoar be provided 
tr%mî*-"fc. mSf with bndte. of a kind approved by the
SCsSsSS 1 of votk-

FULL LINES IN SILVERWAREToronto,

from OmnpwUl., Blom and ^ ^ y, w Novn 8COtl«.
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fromat Louie, Toledo, Chloago 
sod Detroit............................. p,m
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Montreal, and
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Tea Sets, Trays, Cruets, take and Card caskets, etc.
•nd fuel equally eo. 
by watermen from the Pile of Bones creek 
and retailed at 76 «ente to «1 a barrel. A 
hotel keeper state, that hia water MU tor 
one month amounted to exactly ISO. Wood 
sella at from $10 lo $12 a cord and not good 
at that, and probably not measuring over 
half a cord. Coal was first «old at 
$2S per ton, but ie now reported to bare 
|)4on i educed to )22,

Engineers who have had considerable ex- 
perivnoe state that the water in the Pile of 
Bones freezes to the bottom in winter end 
dries up in th« summer, and the know
ledge of these facts is beginning to seriously 
impress itself upon the inhabitants of this 
embrho city Most of the people do bust-

AKRIVE
ALSO NICE LINES, NEWEST DESIGNS IN

THE TORONTO 10RLD COLD & PLATED JEWELRY.
Jet Jewelry In XeekMs, <olln"f • N”**-8”"**- 

Brooches ami Sels In Large Variety.
We shall be ptrated to ,-«■* all prompt-pa ing dealers, and cau 

ouJraweeaU ruth Best, uoo<l« at closed prices

^eV.TbrieK‘‘rfbirrs. ze

i^Tsnd all men ot the ecHwlled lower sod middle

Union

76 at 174, 26 tl

°V^SÏsg£S?~
10.4» vm7 80a m classes should read it.
6,10 p.m I Sample coptes wtU be sent un application.

TBR 3ME s .
Arrive. Dally, per year - - -

--------1 •• six months *
four months ■ -
one month •

4,86 p.m.

IDLAND.
Station. Union Depot. STOVES.$3.00

Leave. 1.50 ROYALS ! ROY ALS! ROYALS !1.00ness or ......... 7.00a.m. ».16p.m
I 4.66p.m. 10.80 ami o.oou>i 8.0p.m

Phrougb MaU
Local ...........
Mixed............

RESIDE UNDER CANVAS 
par up upon frame» of timt>er, hut there 
are. betide, thene, a number of .ubntautiil 
trame building*. The Rnyal hotel and the 
Criterion are the two leading houses in the 
place, and both have a good ran Six^en 
ot the thirty-two portable houses whiOh 
have arrived for the mounted police have 
been put up at their quarter» about two 
miles weft of the town neat the creek, 
are occupied by a detachment of fiftv men 
under the com mao d of Inspector Steela 
The moment the barracks are comp eted 
100 more men and the headquarters wul be 
established at Regina

. « m4*

THE WORLD TORONTO.STAGES^wSsaKarsu»—
Leeves Boy Horse hotel/Yonge street, 8.80 m. 
mSrtlieSiw Clyde hotel, King tircct wt 

180 p.m.
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HARRY WEBBThoM in warch of the latest novelties in

r A" QCHRAM |îSS^“ïï-JÎ,ïVjln Ml OV/L1 nnlflj I Yonge «treet, two doors north of Edward.
4 KING St. EAST TM9NI0. ^ISTJÿSSitiJSmZ

---------- in the dullest weather negatives of the

«..-MM. iSw'ïsa.1»-iSi--•ad Geeerel B*al Estate bought p*wheu the ^ grst penned the line, 
and sold fbrraKh, or on margin. ., Muiic hath -h»™» to «»th the eavsge

hT.1^ ...» r„.r
1(5 8-8 p’fd 1184, »t PM * M 1,8. U F ml, W U jn> more numerous in tile «loon than

i„ the contribution box. fhia would mdi- 
ce that thi- smaller coins are not punched 
in th<- west.

LONDON, Dec. 6-Consol., 100^18-1» money; | D Su|jiVRI„ Malcolm, Ontario write* : 
lOÎS-iînecouut i foule 12»; four and a half, U6J, „ ”h, ye be„D Belljng pr Thomas EclectriC

**oo- «»«•'•«* 104 ______ QU tor some years, and have no hesitation
_ —__ j ' .- I | I r Q 111 sayiug that it has giveu better satisfac-

!-{O P C dt WIILLER, lion than any other medicine I have sold.1 I c„p,ider it the only patent medicine ih.t 
than it is recommended to

M°CLARY’S FAMOUSCOOKS VILLE STAGE.
Leaves Bay Hone hotel, Tong, street,

Arrives CRK* 9TA0E.
Clyde howl. King etrwt ewt, 8.16 P-m.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY,
•O' W^dbtn^drMmt^. View,

1106,

10.00, 11 JO am.

laMve Een Lamond 10.0q a.m.;1.8*' and 8.o0 p m.

■s®=s»siaaPtBBonly) at 9.80 p.m.. and returning leaves bridge at 
t'i 06 p.m

482 Yonge st„ Toronto,

CATERER,Lwvw
Arrive.

9MvlBR in WlBBlpeg-
down 50 

in the cities
Two things at least most come 

per cent before people can live 
and towns of the Northwest in any degree 
of comfort 1 mean rent end fhel The 
rente in Winnipeg are simply outrageons. 
The molt W retched houses—mere shells anr 
a* cold ae Dante’s Inferno—being bout 40 

the cost of hou*e and lot. In

best in the market.—AND—

Ornamental Confectioner ! T Guarantee every Stove to give satisfaction. 
3000 Royals are now in use in Toronto and not 
one complaint.

I rpaiilsltes, Including CoEaenes. 
Silver Dishes. Centres, Cntiery. 
1 able Linen, Table Napkins. &r. 
constantly on hand.

81*iailiw*thlfhef sSMkeohwed dull.

Lwmdaw Menvy Market.

per cent on 
spite of all .h* huildmg*iiut uv thie year 
• he rir.y i* crowded, anil "U i- -ive-.age there 
are uiree |ier».m» in ever) l.ou-e f-r t-_e oue 
there ought to b* ou sa -r -rv priori', 
ami i« - nough i»m u'l.m slrea.lv tor
a city of d"Uh - the pre,e ze of VVinni 
peg ' Every parlor and apar : ro..ni is su • 
1» t to men who b-1 tîd in hotels, «n<l I know
-mia'i, seven-ro -med h uw* wi^h no lew
than twenty people sleeping in fUem with 
double window* and no ventilators

Coal was t'22 a ton let winter when the 
syndicate had rhmgaall their own way, but 
the c ntractors are rn*-oing the Thunder 
bay branch this wiut .r, and tberef .re It 
only coats from $14 to $16 now, which will 

the (.copie ot Winnipeg over $150 000 
hail a competing.IN» *» 
Clevelai >1 could be «old

IF YOU WiBT SOLID COMFORT BUY À. ROYAL,nnout gTUFPEEO BIBPS

in thew. P. MELVILLE, I have now the largest Stock of Stoves 
city and can fill orders promptly.DEALER IN

agCOlD HAND BOOKS, 
STUFFED BUDS.

DEW AND
Wedding Cakes and Table De

corations 
AIT* «PECIAUTIFS. JAMES NOLAN,

00 AND 62 -TARVIS STREET, TORONTO.

STOCK BBOKKKS.
MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Ml'
Ic-onto. • m
W SECURITY AGAINST ERRORS, 'i /

THE RATE INLAIL'
NTBRBST TABLE? ,howr.

AND j],. JJenrv Marshall, reeve
ACCOUNT AVERAGER. writes, “Sometime ago l got a

—-----  Northrop A Lyman's Vegetable Discovery
. TO I n -PBB CENT. irom Mr Harrison, and 1 consider it the
* ___». _ffC verv beat medicine extant for dyspepsia. *|

w ,U 61*.ww. 1 day to 1 year e«eh page- very u making marvellous cures Q Ir-p fpo
Free by Mail, ?5-°° each. in |,ver complaint, dyepep-ia. etc. in pun UUU,

tying the blood an i le-tonug manhood to |

Skates.
ACME, N. Y. CLUB,

Barney & Berry.
--------  135

P. PATERSON & SON,

Birds Eggs and all kinds of

Natural History Specimens and
Supplies, ___

319 Yonge St, Toronto. «M B. ELLIOTT s, eo
p q Birds and Animal. RtnffeJ to order j Vnluatii-s and Investors.

WEST LYNNE MANITOBA

cures more
86

free man at hisCetywayo ie residing 
farmer place of detention, near Cape Town, 
pendit -r hia return to Zululaud.
julj/e_“What I cannot understand i»

bow you Could kill a man with a single 
blow.” Cqjpri'—“ Shall I «how you

as a

WINNIPEG AOV .RTISEMENT 58,
PRESS• •;

CHEAP ADVERTISINGsave
in one year.
Duluth, coal from 
here retail at a good profit for $10 to $12 a 
too. Poor popl r wood ia from $7 toflva 
cord. Many other thing» are equally dear. 
Bread of courae is about a» cheap as m the 
e.Ht, and it should be cheaper. By the 
way. the beat bread in the wide world ■ 
nude in Manitoba, ae the wheat is “V far 
the hardest and beet that grows out of the 
ground. Our ordinary loaf bread would 
!»•» for Christman eake in the east. Bat 
we have to pay for our Inxnnei, especially 
if they c.me over the C. P. B, and ita 
etep broti er, the St Paul road, which is 
virtually a branch of it.

A Death Id fra ted Steamer.
The steamship Gellert was twenty-nine 

day. upqti-.:her p ssage from Hamburg to 
New Yorkbjiaving lost aom* of her p'O- 
peiler blade.. Du-ing thi. time therr wsra 
Seven death, and five births on lmar,t. »d 
upon the ".rival of the «hip four dead 
bailee weie !*nded. Diphtheria and pmu- 
m..„i - were -hr orinc pal caua-a of the mor.

t-1'ty _ ___

of Dunn, 
bottle of

If we

SKATE*.
-IX-

an«l < onfi«lental Valna 
made of all i»r»|ierty !'• 

ilaniKiba fwwiin an«1

(torreet

liens THE WORLD ISILLING * WILLIAMSON.- Tot onto |
pnysi ians and 4457 apothecaries.

I lu-thme tii: T'^'tr.dffficuby ...........

6—There
wo* more grain in thi* mornimr, the most of the I hand and “ goes it a«nne. 
farmer» having come in with sleighs. There were A t,iD| worth bending i L> • lo» ■ n* 
1600 bushel» of wheat acid at 88c to 92c for fall; 79c jtg ZH,t wheii digest u i> perm •uently im-

7".: ,h" * “n",lv ,e‘

74ÏtoTktoMSlfns'htiî.6 AtoutC300bukheti'ôtis I *„rth“»ryiog.

Koid«1 86e to -48c, »ed MO b.i»hel- rye sold at Me eion> bears it* quota 
and 00c. Hayl-'i|««d*“l'PB»o'datri* mois, rte ben,ficeu. influence 1
ht'i, unto îïitï 1ÏÜÎt‘6 Appl.e .rr“ill also upon the liver, 1
Mi?»t^8t"W » harr.L PvU o t gen rallv sell at Northrop 4 Lyt 
80c to 85c Hogs ? old at $7 25 to #7 76. Fowls ^ Dyspeptic ( bSd lot. at 8tn to 9c, g»~e 5|c to ^,#/r ^'ffha.

in the German empire 17.691 <ion»h«*rn 
,illititi’». an«i of larm i>r..|.rrty in 

Sqatbrrn MnnUobn. 

f’onflilenlal Reports hirnlNheJ 

anti intending investor*.

«rain iM PrevUleaa.

The only One Cent Morning Paper in Canada.

250. PER MONTH, S3 PER YEAR.
owner*

faxo paid ^or eou-residem*. 
Kighl years I» Red River eoun-

Correspondence solicite,!
1 mir'd -iurelv th.-N * ape-dy 

^ storing "hi* e-eniial Of bo HH c -m'ort is 
11 6 Every rank, every prolee-

of evidence to the 
_ the stomach, and

.bo upon the liver, bowela and kMlneys. of
Northrop ft Lyman’S Vegetable Die^vrry
and DvhDevtic Cure, or celebrated Bloo«1 

Im the wine course $ug- 
■ Wt. thin tperiinunV ? We

try.
Charges moderate

THE TORONTO WORLD
to Read widely, notonb ^Toronto hntjn every

yThe larae and rapldlydncrta i *u.s #n the oilier, iaiwtco'“™fnd
the idv^ttorM .ka most desirable medium of com
munlcatingwlth th' Pti^d y mor„ing at five o’clock. Extra3EÎ£.dL »î® Sefep ls ncws of safflelen‘

WtuïïdU?t^mendU*tar”n,easar,-.l an Solid S,,nparelL twelve line*

ilKllüdKV KAI LW AKB AS iOLLOWS:
lw ,„u World T1N CSNTh.
IS. J-fi, Wirkl TKN «WtE

III. toll want • clerk .jt-ntik C* t ►
Xdvtirttoe in u»«- W«rta tpc wr ►

J»"i"
bip ni *n> ktt'd 
vrtiiG if fh« World i«y *■ N

-24 KINO ST. EAST.u Oil
printing-

album .

at.Tj KINDS OFALBUMSlififtK-isS1-?—“-~-“lu«n .... mm
MJ-jK t*w fifty year, in parliament. I DA

white*-1“ “ ” ■ aa. DW <• 16 , ork eee Id,

Sr"î2m.foSs5s"-’'“l“’ 
aafvtwvgS vtA sat^*ko°‘b^C^!de^. Rye bold 664c 1»

7»ri $V4jfe?62c*lart!2llallh, 66^ bid Dm. 68c

"“gTwAM^i-WhMt 9HC Jan, Oflfc

^EEmSSmIaVS: London. Dm. 6—Floating

.',t ^ruUMsov 43. Id ; red winter 

Parts—Flour and wheat firmer.

PRINTING•« Roigb on Buta.”
i Te rout r«»«, une-*, roeohea, flie», ant» 

bed bug I skunk*, ebipmaska, gopbera. 
15c. Drugg- i*.

rhetegraph. «crap earl Autograph.

At Reasonable Prices.Labor aad Wage*.
from tu Winniyt, Pru Prut cf Tkundsv.

labor market have remained 
The wages offered to

—)OF(- 36Persons of weakly conetitntion derive 
from Aorthrop ft Lyman. Emnleioo of 
Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphitee of Lime 
and S da a degree of vigor obtain»ble from 
■m other source, and it h** proved i1"®*' * 
most rfificient protection to those troubled 
with a hereditary tendency to consumption. 
Mr Bird, druggiat. of Westport, aay» : I 
knew a man whose case was considered 
hopeless, and by the uae of three bottle* of 
this Emulsion hi. weight was tnoreaeed 
twenty pounds.”

MOST BEAUTIFUL BOODSPrie « in i be 
nearly stationary, 
bnckl iy-r* has increased to seventy cent* 
»u hour, though the time for labor ie 
shorter on account of the 
•amoq Lumbermen am atill waiting for

Ôurenters, per day........................... ’ W? «°

Bricklayer* “
Stonecutter» *
Machiniste 
Moulders

J.C. WOODLAND & COOH HAND.
New Designs and Styles. Splendid Value. STEAM PRINTERS.

• n and 13 KINB STREET WEST.
135 oi whatever

’ .,tller than commerçai TENWh-Kute Blatl-aera, Etc.. Toronto All adverliMaienU
CKNT8 per line.
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ary rates
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KBUT AWD CDMFUET TO THE aUFFEKlWOl

SSÊteh5£afS-3aa
sSSÊÆsïsjSJ'Ssç I ÆAWsStgwghss
aaB tiie cTMi Pain Reliever, and of doul.e <h« of thti InatUotlon hie been declued for the current 
«reniîh^“ ii-y other Elixir or Liniment In the yeâr, and that the Mme will be peyable at the 
5«5r .bould ke in every femily handy for mm Bank and at the BnmehM on and after Tueeday, 
whoa wumd, “ as It really!» the beet «m^y in the the iad day of January next.
world lor Cramp, in the Htomack, and Bain»land TheTrin.f»r Peekswtl! becloeedfrom the 18th to 

IS til kinae,’’ and laforetieby til DntggWe Bomber, both dgyi Incletive.
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